Summary statement 25
Antioxidants designed to penetrate the mitochondrial membrane increased avian 26 plumage redness but depending on pre-existing colouration. This supports 27 mitochondrial involvement in the evolution of carotenoid-based ornaments as reliable 28 quality signals. 29 provided additional support to the IMMCOH. Males bear a conspicuous red bill mostly 126 coloured by canthaxanthin and astaxanthin ketocarotenoids (McGraw and Toomey, 127 2010). Cantarero and Alonso-Alvarez (2017) administered a synthetic compound 128 targeted to mitochondria to captive males. This substance (mitoquinone mesylate or 129 mitoQ; Smith et al., 2003) introduces the redox-active aromatic ring of ubiquinone (i.e. 130 benzoquinone) into the IMM (e.g. Murphy and Smith, 2007 , see Fig. 1 ). Zebra finches 131 treated with mitoQ improved bill redness (Cantarero and Alonso- Alvarez, 2017) . 132
Synthetic ubiquinone introduction into the IMM is attained by joining together 133 the antioxidant benzoquinone with a triphenylphosphonium cation (TPP + ) that favours 134 molecule penetration into the IMM and its accumulation in the matrix side (Murphy and 135 Smith, 2007) . This procedure has not only been applied to mitoQ production but to 136 many other mito-targeted compounds (Murphy and Smith, 2007; Zielonka et al., 2017) . 137
In mitoQ, the active benzoquinone is connected to TPP + by a linker group formed by a 138 10-carbon alkyl chain (i.e. decyl-TPP + or dTPP + ). The length of this molecule, however, 139 seems to be responsible for increased membrane permeability, inhibition of the electron 140 transport chain (ETC) and higher superoxide radical generation (see Gottwald et al., 141 2018; Reily et al., 2013; Trnka et al., 2015) . Interestingly, zebra finches only treated 142 with dTPP + developed paler bills than controls (Cantarero and Alonso- Alvarez, 2017) . 143
This opens the question about how strong should have been the ubiquinone effect on 144 colouration without the interfering role of the alkyl chain. 145
Here, we tested the impact of two mito-targeted antioxidants on the plumage and 146 tissue (blood and feathers) levels of carotenoids and antioxidant vitamins in male birds 147 from the same species used by Völker (1957) and Weber (1961) in their seminal 148 studies: the red crossbill. Although mitochondrial activity was not assessed, the level of 149 specific substrate and product (transformed) carotenoid pigments in blood and feathers 150 allowed us to infer the activity of biotransformation enzymes supposedly located at the 151 IMM. This replacement procedure avoided sacrificing wild birds as a biopsy would 152 have been needed to extract the liver mitochondria. Moreover, as an alternative to 153 mitoQ, mitoTEMPO (2-(2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-1-oxyl-4-ylamino)-2-154 oxoethyl)triphenylphosphonium chloride; Dikalova et al., 2010) was also tested. This 155 molecule includes a piperidine nitroxide that recycles ubiquinol (the reduced ubiquinone 7 form) to ubiquinone (see Fig. 1 ; Trnka et al., 2008) . This action reduces oxidative stress, 157 decreasing superoxide radical levels in mitochondria (Dikalova et al., 2010) . In contrast 158 to mitoQ, the nitroxide is joined to TPP + by a shorter linker group than mitoQ, 159 theoretically inducing a lower distortion of the IMM structure ( Fig. 1) . 160 We predicted that mitoQ-treated birds, but particularly, mitoTEMPO-treated 161 ones, should develop a redder plumage and higher red ketocarotenoid concentrations in 162 both blood plasma and feathers than controls. Moreover, taking into account the 163 signalling theory (e.g. Biernaskie et al., 2014; Maynard Smith and Harper, 2003) , we 164 predict that the intrinsic individual quality should affect the efficiency of the treatments. 165
To address this, the sample was divided by plumage redness before the experiment, 166 categorizing high-or low-redness crossbills that should theoretically represent high-or 167 low-quality individuals (e.g. Galván et al., 2015 for a similar approach). If the 168 availability of substrate carotenoids is unconstrained in food, the addition of 169 mitochondrial antioxidants should improve colouration. We may a priori predict that 170 mito-targeted antioxidants should only or mostly benefit low-quality individuals as they 171 could, in some way, be constrained in colour expression. Low-quality individuals could 172 not only be constrained in mitochondrial mechanisms linked to carotenoid 173 biotransformation but in other processes such as the capacity to absorb substrate 174 carotenoids or transport them in the blood (e.g. Madonia et al., 2017) . In that case, 175 circulating levels of β-cryptoxanthin or other potential substrates (e.g. β-carotene; see 176
McGraw, 2006, p. 215) should be lower in low-redness birds compared to high-redness 177 ones. We must note that yellow carotenoid uptake is not only a passive diffusion 178 mechanism but also depends on specific receptors in enterocytes (Hill and Johnson, 179 were 5.9 x 2.5 x 2.2 m (length, width, height, respectively; i.e. 14.75 m 2 surface, 32.45 192 m 3 volume each one). Every aviary was partially covered with a roof (4 m 2 ) to provide 193 protection during rainy days. Food was composed of Pinus sylvestris pine nuts 194 (Vilmorin, France) and cones, as well as sunflower and hemp seeds. Food, water and 195 grit were all provided ad libitum. Pine branches with leaves were added for behavioural 196 enrichment. The experiment started after one month approximately to allow acclimation 197 (mean 33 days, range 30-56 days). The synthetic β-carotene solution was diluted in peanut oil (SIGMA-ALDRICH 222 ref. P2144) at 1:100 volumes to reduce its very high concentration. We here used peanut 223 oil because it has previously been used in avian studies manipulating dietary 9 carotenoids (e.g. Saino et al., 2000) and because it allows dilution without adding 225 substantial carotenoid amounts (0.1 mg/kg in crude oil; Carrín and Carelli, 2010). The 226 mandarin dry extract was then added to that solution (19.3 g per 100 mL; i.e. the highest 227 concentration that we were able to dilute), the result being mixed by a vortex and also 228 sonication (30 s) in cold water. The mixture was maintained refrigerated and away from 229 light, and regularly made to avoid oxidation (Alonso- Alvarez et al., 2004) . All the birds 230 The males receiving the carotenoid supplement were randomly assigned to one of the 243 three antioxidant treatments (control, mitoQ or mitoTEMPO, n = 14 per group; N = 42). 244
The number of birds older than one year was fully balanced among these groups ( 2 = 245 0.00, df = 2, P = 1.00). All these birds were subcutaneously injected into the back every 246 other day throughout 20 consecutive days. When measured the day before the first 247 injection, no significant difference among treatments, colour categories or its interaction 248 was detected on the tarsus length, body mass or size-corrected body mass (i.e. by adding 249 tarsus length as a covariate to a normally distributed GENMOD testing body mass; all Nazarewicz et al., 2013 for same dosage and effect as anticancer molecule). We then 260 performed a pilot study involving 10 male zebra finches randomly assigned to five 261 different concentrations (0, 0.334, 0.668, 1.335 and 2.67 mg/Kg/day) subcutaneously 262 injected in saline every two days for three weeks. The highest dose (2.67 mg/Kg/day; 263 3mM) was finally chosen as we did not find a significant correlation between dose and 264 body mass change (%) suggesting any health impairment (Spearman's r = 0.320, P = 265 0.367), and no evident toxicity symptoms (behaviour changes, fatigue, lack of 266 alertness). Additionally, the change (%) in redness at the upper bill mandible increased 267 with dosage (Spearmans' r = 0.82, P = 0.01; see also Cantarero & Alonso-Alvarez 2017 268 for colour analysis methods). 269
All the crossbills were weighed and photographed on May 23. The following 270 day a blood sample (150 microliters) was taken from the jugular vein and birds were 271 injected by the first time, that is, ten days after the start of the carotenoid 272 supplementation, which should have allowed birds to circulate enough substrate 273 carotenoids for transformation. Data obtained in these two days (May 23 and 24) 274 provided the initial values of the experiment. Two days after the first blood sampling all 275 the feathers in the rump region were plucked to induce a synchronized feather growth. redness and 24 low-redness birds) well-balanced among treatments ( 2 = 0.76, df= 2, P 337 = 0.683; see also ESM). 338
The age category (8-12-month-old vs older birds; see above) was balanced 339 between the two colour categories in both controls (Fisher's two-tailed test P = 0.301) 340 and mitoTEMPO-birds (P = 0.580). However, a trend to significance was found among 341 mitoQ-birds (P = 0.091; n = 14). Here, low-redness birds only included an individual 342 older than one year (1/8), whereas this age group showed a higher frequency (4/6) in 343 high-redness birds. Therefore, colour-related effects in mitoQ birds could partly have 344 been due to age differences. However, the colour category did not show any significant 345 effect among mitoQ birds (see Results). Moreover, when the two-level age factor was 346 added to the statistical models, final models and conclusions were unaffected (data 347 repository at DIGITAL.CSIC, doi: pending on acceptance). 348 349 Sample processing 350 the method described by McGraw et al. (2003) . In order to avoid any external 359 contamination of carotenoids from uropygial secretion, the feathers were washed with 360 ethanol, hexane and then air dried. Then, the feathers were extracted in a mixer mill 361 with grinding steel balls (MM400, Retsch, Haan, Germany) for 3 min with 5 mL of 362 methanol and 50 µl of internal standard (retinyl acetate at 0.5 mM). Then, the extract 363 was filtered through a nylon syringe filter 0.2µm, dried under N2 stream and finally re- First, the difference in circulating carotenoid levels between birds fed or not with the 388 carotenoid supplement was tested by non-parametric Fisher exact tests, Pearsons'  2 or the concentration of red ketocarotenoids in plasma showed a high frequency of zero-392 values, ranging from 36.5% in plasma 3-HOE to 70.7 % in plasma astaxanthin. 393
Subsequently, generalized linear models were used to test the antioxidant 394 treatment effect and its interaction with the two colour categories (N = 35-37, see 395 above). This allowed specifying the distribution type. The GENMOD procedure in SAS 396 9.4 was used. In these models, sample sizes and variances were well balanced among 397 groups. However, the lack of normality remained due to zero inflation in most 398 ketocarotenoids as well as β-cryptoxanthin and an unknown derivative of β-399 cryptoxanthin ("UD-β-cryptoxanthin"; see below) both in feathers only. In all these 400 variables, the adjustment to zero-inflated Poisson or, instead, negative binomial 401 distributions were tested (e.g. Ridout et al., 1998) . Only the zero-inflated negative 402 binomial (ZINB in SAS) distribution met the no over-dispersion criterion tested by 403 Scaled Pearson's  2 . Yellow xanthophylls and vitamins (α-and γ-tocopherol fractions 404 were summed to obtain total tocopherol) in plasma, as well as rump redness, were all 405 normally distributed (a normal distribution specified in GENMOD). Nonetheless, the 406 sum of the five unknown plasma xanthophylls (UX-xanthophylls; see below), as well as 407 the sum of all red ketocarotenoids in feathers, required a log-transformation. Feather 408 astaxanthin was only found in two birds, its variability being not analysed, whereas 409 feather canthaxanthin required a square root-transformation. Finally, the body mass 410 change (%) from the start of the antioxidant treatment to the second blood sampling or, 411 instead, to the date of colour measurement, were normally distributed and also tested by 412 GENMOD for coherence. 413
The use of the GENMOD procedure prevented to include the aviary as a random 414 factor. However, the three treatment groups ( 2 6 = 2.56, P = 0.861), the two colour 415 categories ( 2 3 = 0.46, P = 0.927), or the six groups resulting from its interaction ( 2 15 = 416 0.46, P = 0.902) were well-balanced among the aviaries. 417
With regard to covariates, the carotenoid level at the first blood sampling was 418 tested in GENMOD models analysing carotenoid concentration variability. In the case 419 of the rump colour, the initial redness (before plucking) was not added as a covariate 420 because the colour category captured its variability. Instead, saturation (purity) and 421 brightness (lightness) were included as covariates to assess colour variability fully 422 independent of these parameters (Fitze and Richner, 2002). In any event, the results did Initial body mass was also excluded as a covariate in models testing body mass change. 425
Similar results were, anyway, obtained when testing final body mass controlled for an 426 initial weight covariate, but we considered that body mass change provides more useful 427 information. Body mass change models included tarsus length as a covariate to correct 428 for body size variability. 429
Backward stepwise procedures were used to remove terms at P > 0.10. Only two 430 exceptions were made in the models shown in tables: (1) the brightness covariate that 431 was maintained in the redness model to assess hue independently of lightness (see 432 above) and (2) the interaction treatment x colour in the model testing total red 433 carotenoids in feathers as it allowed to check variability among the six group 434 combinations and then visually compare them to that found in the rump redness model 435 ( Fig. 5A and B ). Satterthwaite-corrected DFs and least-square means ± SEs are 436 reported. LSD tests were used for pair-wise comparisons. 437
438

RESULTS 439
Description of carotenoids and vitamins in blood and feathers 440
In plasma, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, astaxanthin (but only at the second sampling), 441 canthaxanthin, 3HOE and echinenone were detected. Five unidentified carotenoids were 442 also found. Maximum wavelengths and retention times of these unidentified compounds 443 (see Table S1 in ESM) suggested that they were closer to yellow xanthophylls such as 444 lutein or β-cryptoxanthin. Retinol and α-and γ-tocopherol were also detected. Finally, 445 in the rump feathers, β cryptoxanthin, an unidentified derivative (probably an isomer) of 446 β-cryptoxanthin ("UD-β-cryptoxanthin"; see ESM), lutein, astaxanthin, canthaxanthin, 447 3HOE and echinenone were detected. Neither retinol or tocopherol was found in 448 feathers (see also Table S2 in ESM for concentration descriptions). 449 450
Supplementary carotenoid effects 451
In terms of plasma values, β-cryptoxanthin differed between both groups at both the 452 first and second sampling events (U = 0.01, P = 0.001 and U = 8.00 P = 0.001, 453 respectively; other pigments P > 0.12). Carotenoid-supplied birds showed β-454 cryptoxanthin values several times higher than controls at both the first (x12 times: 
Mito-targeted antioxidant effects on body mass 479
The birds involved in the antioxidant experiment gained body mass from captivity to the 480 first antioxidant injection (mean ± SE: 3.32 ± 0.82%). From that date, the treatment 481 affected body mass change to the second (last) blood sampling ( 2 =70.7, df =2, P = 482 0.020; tarsus length covariate:  2 =2.62, df =1, P = 0.106). MitoQ-birds gained less 483 mass than controls or mitoTEMPO-birds (both P < 0.017; mitoQ: 0.018 % ± 0.945, 484 control: 3.198 % ± 0.944; mitoTEMPO; 3.237 % ± 0.943; control vs. mitoTEMPO: P = 485 0.977). When the body mass change was tested to the date of colour measurement, the 486 treatment again became significant ( 2 = 6.84, df =2, P = 0.033; tarsus length:  2 = 6.12, 487 df =1, P = 0.013). However, birds in both treatments gained less mass than controls, 488 although pairwise comparisons did not reach significance (both P < 0.070; mitoQ: 2.590 mitoTEMPO: P = 0.909). The colour category or its interaction with treatment were 491 never significant (all P-values > 0.10), being removed from these models. 492 493
Mito-targeted antioxidant effects on blood composition 494
In the case of yellow xanthophylls potential used as the substrate for ketocarotenoid 495 production (Table 1) , -cryptoxanthin levels were the lowest in mitoQ treated birds 496 ( Fig. 2A) , whereas mitoTEMPO and control birds did not differ (P > 0.123). Similar 497 results were found for lutein, UX and total tocopherol (Figs. 2B-D). The colour group 498 did not influence these models (all P > 0.40). 499
In terms of red ketocarotenoids, mitoTEMPO-crossbills showed higher plasma 500 canthaxanthin values than other groups (Table 1 and Fig. 2E ). Only the initial value 501 covariate remained significant in the zero-inflated part of this model as higher initial 502 values led to lower probabilities of zero level at the second sampling (Table 1 ). The 503 interaction with the colour category was removed at P > 0.22. 504
In contrast, the model testing 3HOE detected a significant interaction (Table 1 ; 505 Fig. 3 ). Low-redness mitoTEMPO birds showed significantly higher values than high-506 redness birds in the same treatment, whereas the same comparison in controls tended to 507 significance in the opposite direction (P = 0.093; Fig. 3 ). Low-redness mitoTEMPO 508 birds also showed significantly higher 3HOE values than low-redness birds from the 509 other two groups and high-redness mitoQ-birds. The latter group showed the lowest 510 mean 3HOE values, and circulated significantly less 3HOE than high-redness controls 511 or high-redness mitoTEMPO-birds (but the latter P = 0.057; other comparisons: P-512 values > 0.12). Furthermore, the probability of attaining a zero value was higher in 513 mitoQ-birds compared to controls (P = 0.029 in Table 1 ). To conclude, the other two 514 red pigments in plasma (i.e. astaxanthin and echinenone), as well as retinol, did not 515
show any significant effect (all P-values > 0.10). 516 517
Mito-targeted antioxidant effects on feather pigments 518
In rump feathers, the xanthophyll models, i.e. -cryptoxanthin and UD--cryptoxanthin, 519 and the model testing echinenone only retained the treatment factor (Table 2) , with 520 mitoQ-birds showing lower levels than the other groups (mitoTEMPO vs control always 521 effect (all P's > 0.12) and are not reported. Furthermore, 3HOE levels were apparently 525 unaffected by the treatment or its interaction with colour category (all P-values > 0.40). 526
Only a weak trend to significantly higher levels in high-vs low-redness birds was found 527 ( 2 = 2.58, P = 0.108; 36.16 ± 8.29 and 22.22 ± 4.41 nmol/g, respectively). 528 However, if the total level of red pigments in feathers is tested instead, the 529 interaction did not reach significance (Table 2) , but mitoTEMPO-birds showed 530 significantly higher values than controls among high-redness individuals (P = 0.038; 531 Fig. 5A ). The first group also showed a trend to significantly higher values than high-532 redness mitoQ-birds (P = 0.087; other P' values > 0.12). An alternative model testing 533 the sum of yellow carotenoids neither detected a significant interaction (P = 0.824), and 534 no term remained in the model (all P > 0.20; pairwise comparisons: P's > 0.10). 535 536
Mito-targeted antioxidant effects on rump redness 537
The interaction between colour and treatment was here significant (Table 2 and Fig.  538 5B). Agreeing with feather red pigments (Fig. 5A) , the rump of high-redness 539 mitoTEMPO-birds was significantly redder than the rump of high-redness controls (Fig.  540   5B ). High-redness mitoTEMPO-birds also showed significantly redder rumps than low-541 redness mitoTEMPO-birds and mitoQ-birds and a trend to significantly redder rumps 542 than low-redness controls (i.e. P = 0.087; other P's > 0.12). influenced by individual quality assigned by plumage redness before the experiment. 552
However, contrarily to predictions, the treatment improved colouration only among the 553 redder (supposedly high-quality) birds, but not among paler individuals. 554
Independently of colour categories, we must first note that most of our birds 555 gained body mass probably due to reduced activity and ad libitum food. However, birds 556 treated with mito-targeted antioxidants did not gain so much weight as controls. This 557 was first detected in mitoQ-treated crossbills. The same mitoQ-induced effect was 558 found in male zebra finches, although under other housing conditions (i.e. birds paired 559 in cages; Cantarero and Alonso-Alvarez, 2017). Nevertheless, zebra finches only treated 560 with the dTPP + did not report that effect, suggesting that reduced mass gain is due to 561 changes in redox activity (unpublished results). We can speculate that ubiquinone could 562 increase cell respiration rates, leading to consuming energy stores. In fact, ubiquinone is 563 known to reduce fatness in mammalian models (Allen and Vickers, 2014 and references 564 therein) and mitoQ and mitoTEMPO injections have also shown to reduce body mass in 565 MitoQ-birds also showed lower plasma levels of yellow xanthophylls and 567 tocopherol (Fig. 2) . The effect could, at first glance, be attributed to lower food intake. 568
Nonetheless, when body mass change was added as a covariate it always reported P-569 values > 0.25. Tocopherol variability was, however, significantly associated with body 570 mass change, but inversely, decreasing with mass gain (body mass gain covariate:  2 = 571 12.48, P = 0.0004; slope ± SE: -6.37 ± 1.80; the antioxidant treatment effect remained 572 significant at P < 0.001). We may, alternatively, propose that mitoQ reduced carotenoid 573 and tocopherol intestinal absorption. However, literature in mammals, contrarily, 574 suggests that mito-targeted antioxidants protect the functionality of intestinal cells (e.g. devoted to detoxification and other critical functions, we may hypothesize that a shared 589 (or competitive) pathway involved in sexual signalling (Hill 2011) could have a 590 stronger link to condition when placed at this organ compared to the same pathway 591 20 functioning on a peripheral tissue (i.e. epidermis). In such case, our mitoQ treatment, 592 even when administered at the same dosage in both species, could have imposed an 593 extra-cost to crossbills that, added to a probable poorer adaptation to captivity (see 594 below), could have prevented to detect a significant effect on bird colour. 595
In contrast to mitoQ, mitoTEMPO raised the plasma levels of the two most 596 abundant ketocarotenoids of our red crossbills, i.e. 3HOE and canthaxanthin (Table S2) . 597
MitoTEMPO-birds should, thus, have been able to increase the carotenoid 598 transformation rate, probably at the mitochondria (Johnson and Hill, 2013). However, 599 the transformation pathway of the two carotenoids differs. Whereas 3HOE values 600 depend on β-cryptoxanthin availability, canthaxanthin would mostly result from β-601 carotene oxidation (Fig. S1 ). The absence of β-carotene in the blood of our carotenoid-602 supplemented birds may support the view that mitoTEMPO increased β-carotene 603 conversion to canthaxanthin. The lack of circulating β-carotene has been reported in 604 several avian species, including passerines fed with the pigment (reviewed in McGraw, 605 2006) . Interestingly, in American flamingos (Phoenicopterus ruber), those birds fed 606 with β-carotene did not show circulating β-carotene but increased blood canthaxanthin 607 levels (Fox et al., 1969) . We may, therefore, suggest that mitoTEMPO favoured β-608 carotene transformation at the intestine wall. This would imply the presence of the 609 CYP2J19 monooxygenase (Lopes et al., 2016; Mundy et al., 2016) or some specific β-610 carotene ketolase probably at the enterocytes. However, such a possibility, as far as we 611 know, has never been reported for any species. 612
In any event, the most abundant red carotenoid in crossbill feathers is 3HOE (17 613 v.s 5 nmol/g for 3HOE and canthaxanthin, respectively; see ESM and del Val et al., 614 2009a). Its main substrate (i.e. β-cryptoxanthin) was well represented in blood and, 615 hence, carotenoid transformation at the liver can, in this case, be defended. Here, low-616 redness (supposedly low-quality) birds treated with mitoTEMPO showed the highest 617 mean plasma values (Fig. 3) , which supports our initial prediction (see introduction). 618 However, rump redness and total ketocarotenoid values in feathers, contrarily, indicate 619 that high-redness birds were the only individuals able to increase colour expression 620 when exposed to the cited mito-targeted antioxidant. In the case of total ketocarotenoid 621 concentrations ( Fig. 5A) , we must consider the difficulties inherent to carotenoid 622 extraction from feathers and, probably, the low sample size as potential reasons ketocarotenoid concentrations than high-redness controls, which agrees with feather 626 redness ( Fig. 5B) . 627
Our results, intriguingly, suggest that mitoTEMPO did not only promoted 628 carotenoid conversion in low-quality birds (Fig. 3) or in the whole of the sample (see 629 canthaxanthin above) but also ketocarotenoid allocation to feathers among high-quality 630 birds. That differential allocation can be deducted by the fact that, even when showing 631 higher feather redness and ketocarotenoid values than controls, high-redness birds 632 reported lower plasma 3HOE values than low-redness birds when treated with the 633 antioxidant ( Fig. 3) . Thus, we could argue that the later was due to ketocarotenoids 634 being sequestered by the feather follicles at a higher rate (i.e. a better allocation). In this 635 regard, we performed alternative statistical tests to analyse if circulating 3HOE levels 636 explained (canceled out) the results in feather models. We added plasma 3HOE values 637 at the last sampling or, alternatively, the difference between final and initial 3HOE 638 plasma values, as covariates in the models testing feather redness or ketocarotenoid 639 concentration. These covariates were always significantly and positively correlated to 640 redness and pigment levels in plumage (always P < 0.002; slopes ranging from 0.33 ± 641 0.04 to 0.89 ± 0.11). However, the interaction in the redness model (Table 2 ) and the 642 comparison between high-redness mitoTEMPO-birds and high-redness controls in the 643 feather ketocarotenoid model remained significant (all P < 0.02). This suggests that the 644 cited effects were independent of plasma 3HOE variability, at least at the time of blood 645 sampling. In this regard, we must be cautious when interpreting circulatory values as 646 blood sampling was restricted to a single point (day) after the treatment. Thus, we 647 cannot fully discard that high-redness mitoTEMPO-birds could have previously 648 produced and circulated the highest 3HOE levels favouring feather redness. 649
We must, anyway, highlight the limitations derived from captivity conditions 650 that could have imposed an extra-cost for all the birds, perhaps making our initial 651 prediction less realistic. In fact, no bird was able to regrowth the intense red rump 652 exhibited by many wild crossbills ( Fig. S2 in ESM) . This agrees with initial studies in 653 this species demonstrating that captivity severely limits the capacity of these animals to 654 generate red feathers (Völker, 1957; Weber, 1961) . In such overstressed conditions, where the CYP2J family has been described; Nebert et al., 2013) , the idea should be 669 rethought to be well placed into the shared-pathway framework (Hill, 2011 , M. B., Lopes, R. J., Araújo, P. M., Johnson, J. D., Gazda, M. A.,  899   Afonso, S., Mota, P. G., Koch, R. E., Hill, G. E., Corbo, J. C. et al. (2017) . High-900 density lipoprotein receptor SCARB1 is required for carotenoid coloration in birds. 901 
